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IP7 the United Press.)
Peru, sept. t..Special trains ere

now carryIn* the wtwnded to the
hospital cam pa.
The tact that a supreme effort was

mat* Tuesday and Wednesday to
oroaple the allied left and dr}ve
their tlenter back (ailed which las
ffrenuil added strength to the cause
4s the vWtaration of tho military experts.It Is declared that the Germansused their entire force pushing
the reserves forward. J

It U stated that the allies mowed
down the Germans like wheat with
their machlnPguns. The German's
artillery lire was excellent, hot their
rifle wa8 poor.

<rhA )K. r».

(By the United FNM.)
Washington, Septal..The"JBrll

i; * leh Embaeey has announced that th
rftacttfcraiy ie no# on the offenelv
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* marked with the utmoet heroism.
The Germans ate moving their
Krupp selge guns forward with
enormous traction engines.
The French artillery experts state

that the'German guns are Ineffective
against Paris fortifications.
Members of the Chamber of Deputies,not at the front, are arranging

to accompany President Polncars
and other government officials to the
temporary capital at Boardeaux.
The wonnded now being brought

ta from the front are being removedto Hennes and Mantes.
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PETITION TO THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENTWAS PRESENTED

^lODAY TO THIS
. \ v' t EFFECT. \

(By tht Unitec^s-ess.)
^ Rome. Sept. 3..A deputation of

delegates representing all the Italian
{ factions today;,tt&hased a petition

to the ltaUa^jj$vmT»nient urging
that Italy States In
urging',4. feraj& hjH^st the violationso t ifhfc' ibVefriifetlooft 1 ru 1c3 ol

iifti"
IRE REIVED

( JAPANESE ARE NOW IN POSSESSIONOP THE SEVEN
INLANDS AT KIAO

; CHAW.

XBj the United Press.)
Toklo. Sept. 3..The Japanese

forces are now occupying the seven

islands about the Qerman provinces
at Kiiso Chau. .Landings were made
by the Japanese without resistance.
The Japanese troops are now in

full possession and the waters In
~ and around Kiao Chau are heavily

mined. Mine sweepors are now clearingthe way for ships.
Already a thousand mines have

..

x
been removed.

It le officially admitted here that
the landing of Japanese troops on

the Sqnan Tung peninsula was be

gnn yesterday and progressed -sue

ceeafully despite the Jerrlflc typhoon
whioh raged.
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* CONTINUOUS FIGHTING 18 NOV
, GOING 'ON AX.L ALONG

UATT1JC LINE
NORTH. 0
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Ffat
apital Is ]
leaux; |Jaj
session K
aAd firing ground in Lorraine.

Continuous fighting is now going
on in the north along nearly all the
battle lines.
The Treasury Department has instructedthe collector at New «rork

to allow the British steamship
Adriatic to clear, The question of
her neutrality baa been raised.
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GKRMAN BIPLANE BROUGHT
DOWN NKAR PARIS

ALLIES TORETREAT.
(Br the United Press.)

Paris, Sept. 3..Official announcementw&a given out this aftetnoon to1

the effect that.one German biplane
dropping bombs in Paris or attemptingso to do, was brought
down near Copelgue.
f/ Two German officers were killed,
due to falling from their great
heighth. .

The GermanV cavalry sweeps
southward nrnr Chsmnaisn and Sea-
"sons w£iere there has been skirmishingfor the past forty-eight hours.
The allied line is strongly entrenched.The war office states that the
Germans have brought up fresh
troops.

It is considered inevitable that the
allies wjll retreat, and then force a

new lino.

1l Let's build In Washington Park

cinliT
F9I SIEGE

ANTWERP IS INCREASING ITS
FOOD SUPPLY.SPECIAL

STEAMER BUYING
PROVISIONS.

(By the United Press.)
Antwerp. Sept. 3..This city la

now ready for an extended seige.
There are a number Zeppelins lo,cated within tl^e German lines at

Louvaln and fears are expressed that
there will be an organised attpmpt
on tlw part of the Germans to conductan air raid on the city.

Every effort Is now being made to
Increase the food supply. Large
quantities are being brought here
by special steamers.
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SITUATION AT FRONT IS MORE
ENCOURAOUW, SAYS THE

FRENCH WAR
OFFICE.

(By the United Press.)
Paris, Sept. 3..Despite the transferof the capital to Bordeaux, It 1h

declared that the situation at the
front shows improvement and that
he ferocity of the German assault
upon the French lead is decreasing
after a long struggle. There Is evl1dences of almost a tola! exhaustion
on the part of the enemy because of

| the enormous pressure of their retreat.
The war office states that the

k position of the allies Is touch
stronger than three days ago. The
next forty-eight hours will In all
probability prove the fate of Paris.
The heaviest fighting Is now In progresssouth of Montdider to Roye to
Noyon.
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0 It's restful in Washington Park.
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Great Show \

New Theatre
BOMB OP Tins BK8T PlCTURHtf'

YET PRHINT8D ARE
ON TBS BOARD#

TONIGHT.

Tonight the New Theatre will offertheir patrons two of the best
feature pictures that they have yet
presented. The first' installment of
the "Peril of Paultfte" will be prelentedtonight in three reels. This
>lcture comes In Instalments every
week. The flrtt on6~'%&ng tonight.
Every one In the city should go tonightin order to get the beginning
nf this great story, Tonight the New
Theatre haaf fork's certain this time
the great war story that they havo
tried ' twice to offer their patrons.
But each time befottjfetfte films falledto arrive. But ttyj^ht they will
m picoi-uieu iur mo aims are alreadyhero. Prices for tonight are
16 cents for children and 25 cents
for adults.

NO WAR PRICES ON THK8K.
Cfg line Outings, Ginghams Calicoes,Canton Flannels, Homespuns,
Children's, Ladies' and Men's Hoe-r
iery Just received. Prices low. J.
E. Adams. 9-3-2tc

WE EXPECT TO HAVE SOME
Western beef Friday or Saturday.
Phone 422. Ocntral Market.
9-3-3tc

Well Known
Buyers Here

REPRESENTATIVES OP THE
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.,
AND IMPERIAL TOBACCOCOMPANY HERE.

*
Mr. Gregcfry, manager of the

American Tobacco Company; Mr. C.
M. Fleming, the largest buyer in
North Carolina for the Imperial TobaccoCompany, and Mr. R. P. \Vatson.the largest buyer for the wellknownflrm of Leggett & Myers,
honored the city yesterday with
their presence at the opening of
the tobacco market.

i ney never go jn tne Door for the
assistants were on hand yesterday.

It la gratifying to know that these
weH.known tobacco men aro intpreotedIn the Washington market fr
such extent aa not only to vts'.t ft
personally, but ha^c their assistants
here aa well. This is an excellent
omen.

COTTON BATTING AND QI{ILT
Lining and tops, at J. E. Adams'
9-3-3to

Great Sale
On Today

BETWEEN SIXTY AND SEVENTY
FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS OF
TOBACCO ON THE WAREHOUSEFLOORS.

Beteen sixty and seventy-five thou
sand pounds of tobacco- Is on th
floors of the Washington and Beau
fort warehwi8es today.

Notwithstanding the season ha
Just opened and the prices are no

where expected. It can be said wit
safety that the Washington marke
la far - hao/4 nt It- ««

The opening break yesterda
showed that the average price her
was at least a cent more than Oreer
villa and the number St pounds dii
posed of In the two warehouses wi

j practically equal to the number
pounds sold on the seven warehous*
in Greenville.

TUB FAMOUfl AUMOUR'B STA1
Hams and big Jlne smoked an

salt meets and .salt. flsh. O
prices are rlg^t. J. E.. Adams.
-t-Stc
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON
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F. W. Harrington, reputing to b
a tobacco buyer, is wanted badly b;
the police here and In Belhaven.

His wehreabouts up to the hou
of going to press have not been as

cert&ined. If apprehended doubtles
he will find himself a sadder bu
wiser man.

Harrington came to Washlngto
several .days ago and deposited
jfclieck for $6,0Q0, subject to hi
\sheok In one of the banks of th
city with the fact that he propose
to purohase tobacco on the Washing
ton* market this season. Subsequent
\jr lie went to elhaven and made de
poelta there. After depositing hi
bo^ne check for money in the bank

he^aroceedod to draw upon thet
and now the checks that he drei
hav>'been turned down.

ittlT"
WEDDED II
- IICT IIIPI11

Utol Ml
Miss Elizabeth Bright M&rrlei
To MrJ das. H. Carter o

Mount Alr^N. .C. Tak
Bridal To«*rv

Beautiful In Its simplicity was th

marriage of Miss Elisabeth William

Bright to Mr. James Holllngswort
Carter lost evening at 9:30 o'cloc
at the home of the bride's parent
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Bright, o

West West Second street.

The home, always attractive witti
In itself for Its genuine Souther
hospitality, wa^ last night a mecc

for both beauty and gallantry an

no bride ever plighted her trot
carrying with her a more abundant
of well wishes from those invited
witness the consummation of th

In manner, and bright in lntellec
never was more attractive. With
clear voice she gave her heart ar

hand to liim whom she bad chos<
for a life partner.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Brlgl

was brilliantly Illuminated ar

decorated. The parlor where tl
Impressive ceremony was perform*
by Rev. Milton A. Barber, rector
ChriBt's Episcopal church, Raleig
an uncle of the bride, was a bowi
of flowers, ferns, palms, etc. at

the soft rays of the waxen tape
made the scene one not soon to 1
forgotten. The couple were unite
standing beneath an improvisi
altar and arch, decorated and fe
tooned with the choicest of ev
greens and "Ood's ideals of beaut;

Promptly at the appointed ho
the soft strains of Lohengrin's we

ding inarch, deftly played by Ml
Florence Bright, the bride's sist*
caused a hush to fall on all prese
and within a few minutes the par
entered the parlor as follows:

Miss Corrine Bright, sister of t

j bri^e, with Mr. James Yokeley,
Mount Airy; Miss Ethel Kessing<
with Mr. John Marion, of Mou
kl^y; Miss Essie Whiebard, Gre«

Ivilla, N. C.. with Mr. William Grav
of Mount Airy.
The bride's maid of honor a

sister, Miss Mattle Brighfc entei
the parlor alone. After taking 1

e place the bride; leaning on the a

of her father. Mr. William R. Brig
who gave her away, next entei

s and as she reached the offlctat
t clergyman was met by the gro
h and his best man, Mr. J. Ed*
it Carter, of Mount Airy,
l. The bride, always attractive, w
y an exquisite gown of white cr

o uiomui ( Willi toii uiugui w

i- orange blossoms. Bhe wore a jx
i- necklace, the gift of the groom.
is carried a beautiful bouquet of wl
af orchids and lilies of the ralley.
08 The maid or honor wore a ha

some suK of pink crepe meteor, i

a bouquet of whtte bride roses.
Fl the bridesmaids were gowned
id white, carrying bouquets ofe i
ur Klllarneys.

During the ceremony untlng tl
young hearts for the silvery Hi

' / v
*

1 All-Y
and Friday. I
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DON JB
IK WANTED (
N WASHINGTON
e While In Yeatesvlllp, It is said
V that he purchase,d an automobile

from John Tankard and save (are _

r him a check ^or $700. Mr. Tankard
h called up the Bank ot Belhaven and I]
s he vat notlfled that the check of j
t Harrington waa good. Mr. 8. W. |

Andrews, of Yeatesvllle, was given
o also a check. After Harrington had

| succeeding in swindling both Tanksard and Andrews, he gave them a

e trip to Greenville, N. C.. In an audtomobtte and while riding around m
the town there Harrington was

recognised and Mr. Tankard was put
i- wise to the effect that Harrington
s had broke Jail In Pitt county eight
s years ago. This Information was

the cause of an Investigation. Harvrlngton Is now skipping to parts unknown.
E

and too the shadows, the pianist d<
f rendered softl^ the familiar strains cl

of the "Gypsle Love Song." n<

As soon as the clergymon pronouncedthem man and wife congrat- P«
ulatlons and best wishes began to
be extended. If well wishes is an ct
omen of happiness, then Mr. and
Mrs. Carter's cup will be fell and
overflowing. \

Immediately after the nuptials w<

delicious and tempting refreshments
were served the guests by the fol,lowing young ladles: Misses LoulsA
Bright, sister of the bride; Stella

if Phillips, Esther Kesslnger and MargaretWilliams.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, amid a

shower of rice and old shoes, left on U
the midnight Norfolk Southern train |1

. »«.. af )Ka kavthai-n Altla, I!

B
before returning to their fatur*
home in Mount Airy, N. C.

h Tho going-away gown of the bride
it was a handsome suit of blue cloth.

a, with hat and gloves to match.

D The bride is one of Washington's ^
most popular and attractive young
ladies. - Her friends are counted by

l" the score. For tho past several years
Jl she had been a member of the facul:aty*f the Mount Airy Public Schools
<t and there as well as hero her friends
b are legion. She is a woman who D

makes friends and keeps them. In
o<tailed keen, manner urbatfe. she 1b g.

ie a prize well worth winning. tj
The groom is the postmaster at p

Mount. Airy, N. C., and is one of
a that town's first young men. His ^
i* future is promising. d
>n Many useful and bandsomo gifts

were received testing the high es- ^
111 teem in which Mr. and Mrs. Carter ft
'd arc held. p

The Daily News Joins In conJdgratulations. n
»f May only the sweetest of roses ever a

greet them at the noon-day and too c

tbe twilight; and their wedded life p

. 4
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"d Pardon For
"r J. W. Gibson
ur HAS SERVED A SENTENCE OF J

FOUR YEARS FOR
183
sr. CNY OP $45.00.
nt 1
ty

Raleigh, N. C.. Sept. 3..A new

he and moat interesting feature being
of Installed in connection with the
er. State Museum Just now Is a series
int of miniature farms and represents x
m- tions of farm equipment of the most t
es, improved sort. There is Bhown an

average North Carolina unimproved £
n<j farm in its dilapidated and unat-

'ed tractive oondltlon and along s'.do th«j
ler is the aame farm equipped with
rm model farm home, barns, orchards.
ht, dairy and all that gees to ma*-* farm
red life profitable and comfortable as

Ing the best. «quinp3d town home Th*
oni work of' InRtilllni? these Is n.»w wet!
vln advanced ail*I is being don» b.'CuratorBrlmley and hts cblef ssoreB(Rtant, T. W. Addtck. In connection
epe with these models there will be
ith larger models of the various features
»rl of tho farm, such a3 the farm home,
She the barns, the orchards and the
kite like.

Governor Craig Issues a pardon
ind- for J. W. Gibson, who has served
ritb over four years of a Ave years' senAlltence to the penitentiary for the larinceny of $4 6. The pardon Is recom>lnkmended by numerous cttlsens of New

Bqrn. The pardon has just been retiesocetved by D. L. Ward, ho was here
alng for the purpose.

new

ie kn'
2. F. WARREN I
PRESENTED T
COURT BY Jl

vsn ahh
(uiiet leave!

*

OW EN ROUTE FROM PARIS TO P

BORDEAUX.PARIS READV ^
FOR A DONG b

BEIGE.
o

(By the United Press.) ll

Washington, Sept 3..The Trench
q

mbassy here states that the Presi- K
snt of France with his cabinet and t
erks In all the departments are ^
)w en route from Paris to Bor- ^
Bau*. The city of Paris Is now pre- c
wed for a long selge.
It Is declared that the allies have p
iecked the Oermans at Rathel..
President Wilson will ?pf»a'.: h«*rea Joint session of Congress to- M
orrow at noon oil the need of the a
sr revenue. i

)«
OVAL PINNACLE AND OTHER t|
high grade Flour Just received.

n
We guarantee every barrel. J. E. p

IEW PIPE I
IS ELECTED j

riLL BE KNOWN AS BENDICTl'S 1<
XV..IS SIXTY YEARS OF B

AGE.BORN NEAR b
GENOA. h

c
(Br the United Press.) n

Rome. Sept. S..Cardinal Cacomo n

ella Chlsa, Archbishop of Bologna, t!
)rmer assistant Papal Secretary of |]
late, was today elected Pope on

ie ninth ballot to succeed the late
ope Plus X.
The new Pontiff chosen ill be
nown as Benedlctu? XV. He Is to
cslgnate his coronation later.
Fifty-seven members t»f the Sacred
ollege voted. Cardinals Gibbons
nd O'ConneR did not arrive In
:ome on time.
The new Pope was born at Pedll.
ear Genoa, Italy. He was created
n Archbishop In 1907 and made a

ardinal at the consistory last May.
Ie la sixty years of age.

"ERA' BEST CAN GOODS TO BE
had. Try a few cans. You will
be pleased with them. Phone 97.
J. E. Adams.| 9-3-3tc

Anniversary
Sept. Storm

1 1W bl.\ R I f»" ,1UU

WASHINGTON WAS SWEPT
BY WATER AND

WIND.

Today twelve months ago was a

nemorable one In Washington and.
oo. Beaufort county.
Today Is the annnlveraary of the

September storm which brought
iavoc tc all kinds of property which
iggreg'hted a loss of several hundred
thousands of dollars. All the citizensof Washington who were here
st that time will remember it and
will for many decades to come.

GUEST OP MRS. PAUL.
Miss Neppie Arthur Brothers, of

Troy, N. C.. who has been visiting
her sister at Swan Quarter, N. C.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew
Paul en route to Carolina Collen,
Maxton. N. C. She is being greeted
by her numorous friends.

WAR DECLARED.THE BATTLE
now on. Big line Battle Axe,
Jack Rabbit, and lots of other
famous brands of shoes just received.Every pair guaranteed
Let us show you. No harm done
If you don't boy. Our prices Are
right. J. E. Adams. 9-^StV
9-S-:tc
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0 SUPREME "%
fDGE BRAGAW j
Tuesday morning a portrait of the '

ite Captain Charles F. Warren was

resented to the North Carolina
upreme Court, the address of preentatlonbeing made by ex-Judge
itephen C. Brsgaw, of Washington,
t was accepted on behalf of the
lonrt by Chief Justice Walter Clark.
[embers of the family attending the
reservation exercises were: Mrs.
!harles F. Warren, widow of the
istlngulshed lawyer; Misses Ellxaethand Isabel Warren, daughters,
nd Llndsey C. Warren, a son, one
f the rising members of the Wash-
tigton bar.
The portrait wan painted by JacuezDuabee. of Raleigh, and Is a

1ft of Mr. Llndeey C. Warren, of
bo legal Arm of Daniel, Warren, ^fanning & Kitchin. It la a very
andsome piece of work and an exellentlikeness of the subject.
Judrt* Bragaw, In presenting the

ortralt t3 the Supreme Court, said:
Ttie Addrew.

Prtajso cf the high eatecn In
*hich 1 held him while he lived,
nd of my deep respoot for his merrry.now that he is dead, the privl>geof presenting His portrait to
lis court has been graciously given
te by the family of the late Charles
rederlck Warren. There a?e many
f his contemporaries.eome still' j
ngaged in active practice at the bar,
nd others who add great strength
nd dignity to the bench of North
aroiina.who could rpeak with
lore accciBt'? and complete knowl- i
ige of bla character and career,
nd more fittingly pay tribute to
is memory; lawyers who, In the
tress of combat have feared and
Sit his power In opposition or have '

saned on his great strength in as-Delation;fudges who have profited
y his profound learning and exaustlveresearch and been aided to

one who ran apeak from a hear*,
lore full than mine of kindly
bought of him as he returns to ua

3 remembrance today.
#

I

I 0

r
JUDGE DRAOAW,

Who Presented Portrait, of Late C.
F. Warren to North Carolina
Supreme Court.

* Born In tha town of Washington,
in the ooanty of Beaufort, on the
6th day of September, 1852, Charles
F, Warren had but Just attained to
the full measure of Intellectual
strength and power, with a future
filled with great promise aparently
before him, when, on the 11th day
of July. 1904, "the pallid messenger

with the inserted torch beckoned
him to depart.'!
An unusually useful life ended, a

good man gone, a splendid citizen
called to his everlasting home, when
he had llred but little more than
two-thirds of the three score years

and ten allotted to man. But what
a memory remains! It lives today,
after more than ten years have

passed, moves men with compelling
force and keeps high the standard
of morals In the relations of men.

wherever Its Influence touches. No JS
greater commendation can come to
a member of the bar of his county
than for some layman to say, "He .'J
reminds me of Warren."

(Continued on Page Four.)
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